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COLLEGEDALE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For the first time in Collegedale
history a civic organization has begun
to function at Southern Missionary
College. This organization, known as
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, is
affiliated with the national and state
organizations throughout the country.
The Collegedale Jaycees have a mem-
bership of 79 after two months of suc-
cessful operation.
The purpose of organizing such a
chapter at Collegedale is to attempt to
knit together activities of community
residents and the Church and College,
and to act in matters and in cases
where the college has been assuming
responsibilities for lack of a civic
group. The organization has several
Collegedale Academy and Southern
Missionary College alumni who are
active in the organization. The officers
are: president, Craig S. Parrish; 1st
vice-president, R. C. Mizelle; 2nd vice-
president, Dewey Urick; secretary,
Roy Battle; treasurer, Winton Preston.
Some of the successful pr^DJects I
which the Jaycees have completed thus
far are as follows:
Census of Col'et;edale community Tliis I
information has been gatfiered and is to be
re;ained in a file for further reference.
A Father-Son Kite Contest which w
completed only a week or two ago.
Actively helping with the selling of Mrs.
Dietcl's Coliif pups while slie has been re-
covering from her accident.
The completion of a membership drive
which more than doubled our membe.ship.
The drive be ng under the chairmanship of
Fred Sanburn and Ruben Lopez, acting
chairman, during Mr. Sanburn's absence.
It is the Collegedale iaycees' pur-
pose- to do bitter things for our com-
nunily and to get a bitter response
from our community residents in
civic matters.
Our ultimate goal this year is to
provide a fire truck for Collegedale
Community. This fire department
would serve the surrounding areas of
Ooltewah and Apison and would op-
erate on a subscribers' basis.
OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR
Officers of the Collegedale Alumni Association
1952-1953
Vote for ONE for each office
Vice-President:
Albert Hall
Q George Fuller
Treasurer:
Q Marie Wrenn East Q Kenneth Baize
Q Margaret Motley Q Bobra Morgan Barrington
PuBLiciTi- Secretary:
E. C. Banks
Beverly Smith Walden
President:
Roscoe Mizelle
Q Fred Sanburn
Secretary:
Please mark this ballot and return as soon as possible to the Collegedale
Alumni Association, Box 101 t, Collegedale, Tennessee.
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19 ALUMNI ENTER MISSION WORK
^lusic Hall Progresses
"Construction on the- second story of the
lusic and speech building is coming right
long, and the- building should be- ready for
ccupancy by September. 19'53, " states George
Pearman, construction engineer for Southern
lissionary College.
The new building will house si.\ studios. 1 i
ractice rooms, a band room, a classroom, a
;cital room with seating capacity for over 100
eople, a listening room, and a room lor the
peech department. New equipment will be
iipplied lor the building, including new pianos,
in elettric organ, and a publit .iddress system.
Iccording to Mr. Pearman
In a ceremony held \n No\ember, the cor-
lerstone of the new building was laid. High-
ighting the program was the address of Harold
\. Miller, head of the music department who
las taught for n years at SMC.
Inside the cornerstone were placed scrolls
)n which were writt>.'n the signatures of over
<()() alumni, students, construction men, faculty
ind board members, and community friends. A
dig. "Someday He'll Come Again, ' the words
ind music of which were written b\ Professor
Vliller. was placed inside the stone.
Dear Alumnus . . .
I
If it were mv privilege to meet vou on the
Campus to-day, what would I say to you r"
I know several questions I'd ask, such as:
Where are you located now; in what work arc
you engaged; how is the family; how many chil-
dren do you have now; and last, but by no
I
means least, Jesus is coming .soon; are you
ready to meet Him.'
Most of those questions you could answer
so well by writing to me. Won t you sit down
right now and tell me all about yourself.'' If
you have a snapshot of you and your family,
please send it along, too. We are anxious to hear
from you—to share information about you with
many alumni friends scattered all over the
world. Won't you write to-day.-' Thanks so
much.—RoscOE C. MiZELLE. Pres/Jenl.
Twenty-nine SMC tour-year graduates and
faculty or staff members have entered foreign
mission ser\'ice since 19-t6, according to a survey
made by Leif Kr. Tobiassen, chairman of the
faculty Committee on Publications and Public
Relations.
This means that, including wives, a mission-
ary corps of 42 individuals, not counting the
children, have left SMC for overseas mission
fields since the institution became a senior col-
lege; an average of six missionaries each year.
The following SMC (senior college) grad-
uates are now in overseas missions service in
countries not native to them
:
In the Southern Asia Division are: ALir-
cella Klock-Aihlocik ('46), lo}ep/.> Sonle ('48).
LaVi-nu Fiillei ('50). Font-sl Zill ('51).
Thoi)tci.\ Ashlock C'JO), Jostl'l' Crttis ('46).
In the Middle East Division: Rnhtii Dar-
nell ('48), Frcil Vfllnidi! ("11 ).
SoiTHiRN African Division: /t-n/t Hau-
IHcDl (52).
Inter-American Division: In Costa Rico:
Rene Riimiro and W'ahJ/)/,i L. Alon.w. natives
of Cuba ('''2). In Cuba: Doid Driichenhnrg.
native of Argentine ('52); Riilh M.. of Argen-
tine, and A>/iJres.\ R/jfel. of Uruguay, both
('52). Dutch Guiana: W'illidiii foil ('"il).
Canal Zone: S/chohis Chiii], of Argentine.
('52). Columbian Islands: V'lrg'il Beciinhdinp
('52), Glen Henvikseii ('47).
Far Eastern Division: Page Haskell
(47), jack Sdger ('50).
The following SMC teachers or staff mem-
ers have left the college directly for some over-
seas mission field since SMC became a senior
college:
Nellie I'"erree, instructor m education, to the
Far Eastern Division, 1946.
T K. Ludgate, professor of religion, to the
Southern African Division. 1946.
Clyde C. Cleveland, business m.vnager. to
the Far Eastern Division, 19-47.
James F. Ashloek. profes.sor of religion, to
I he Southern Asia Division, 1950.
Marcella Klock-Ashlock, director of health
{Continued on page 2)
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President R. C. Mizelle, Jr., '50 SMC
Vice-President G. N. Fuller, 25, SJC
Secretary Margaret Motley-Brownlow, '52 SMC
Treasurer K. C. Baize, 51. SMC
Publicity Secretary E. C. Banks, '31. SJC
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(niristmas (6rrctiug5
As this report comes to you, during the
dosing hours of the Christmas Season and on
the verge of a New Year, we, your officers send
you our heartiest greetings.
It is our hope that the Spirit of Peace will
fill your hearts as it did the hearts of those
lonely shepherds so many years ago. And, as we
face a new year—let us strive for a closer walk
with the One who can give us "peace . , . which
passeth all understanding." Let us resolve that
during this next year—and the remaining hours
of earth's history—we will more completely
represent the Father, v,'ho gave His only be-
gotten Son that "we might have life and have
it more abundantly." to all with whom we
come into contact. To the degree that we are
successful in this resolve, the sooner will He
make His appearance the second time to gather
together His loved ones to that heavenly home.
5 When you return to Southern Mission- 2
ary College, would you like to find .i ij
world map, in the vestibule of the Library. ^
with strands of silk indicating the present
^
location of each alumnus? We would g
like to know how you feel about this pro- f
ject. So, won't you jot down your com- S
ments and send them to us right av.'av'-* fi
29 Alumni Enter Mission Work
( C'//!//i!//ti/ frr/i)/ pdi^i 1 )
.service and instructor in nursing education, to
the Southern Asia Division, 19'50.
Dora Greve, dean of women, to the South-
ern African Division, 19^1.
M. J. Sorenson, CoUegedale Academy prin-
cipal, to the Inter-American Di\ision. 19°>l
H. Ralston Hooper, instructor in industrial
arts, to the Southern Asia Division, 1932.
E A. Pender, college press manager, to the
Far Eastern Division, 1912.
BRANCHES OF THE
FAMILY TREE
'i'our editors—by gleaning hither and yun
thriiugh personal contact or letter—have gathered
following bits of news relating to the CoUegcd
alumni. Any misinformation which glares forth fr
this column is purely unintentional and may b; c
to the fact that some of you should sit down at
present moment and write a brief note about you
yours, sending it to your publicity secretary, Prot
C. Banks. Box 1115, CollegedaL-. Tennessee. Reall>
we do want to hear from you.
Elaiiit Higdoii (SMC '32) spent Thanl
giving vacation with her folks here at Collet
dale. Elaine is English I and II teacher, as w
as librarian, at Forest Lake Academy this ye.
A\irilo/i Parker, another '32 graduate, is also
Forest Lake teaching home ec and secretar
subjects. We understand that jMury ELini (SA
31) is registrar at Highland Academy, whc
Dreiv Twlitiglon (SMC '31) is holding for
as maintenance man and instructor in industri
arts.
From T. L. (SMC 31) and ]/M////e L
(Westerfield—SMC '49) Brackell comes t
note that they have just moved into their nc
home in Jackson, Miss. T. L. is in the used
business, and Jimmie Lou is secretary for an c
company there in Jackson. Riih) Teticht) (SM
'32) is teaching church school in Richmon
"Va. Bt//} BrofikfKmtJelt (SJC '4-4) is teac
ing classes in the upper grades of Kansas C
Jr. Academy, while husband Charles is keepir
himself occupied at the Kansas City School (
Osteopathy. Join Bullock (SMC ^0), no
finishing requirements for pre-dental here, tel
us that they are expecting Mildred ( Bullock
and Hjrolil ShtffieU (2-yr. '48) as guests OV'
the Christmas holidays. Harold plans to grai
uate from the School of Osteopathy in Kans;
City in '34. Miirgcirila Die/el (SMC '44) is
EMC, has 33 piano pupils, teaches two mus
theory classes, and studies French in her spa:
time. In addition Margarita is writing her thes
and expects to receive her M. A. from the Eas
man school of Music next summer.
Keiiiielh Bo)ii!(i)i (SMC '30) is assistat
manager, and accountant for the College Brooi
Factory. His wife, Betty, is secretary for SoutI
em Mercantile Agency. Another of the Bo-^t
tons—Paul (SJC '38). who for a number c
years served as director of the Iran Trainin
School—is on the SMC and SMCA faculti(
this year in the Bible department. Mrs. Boyf
ton (Ri/lb Beck—SJC '38) is finishing requin
ments for her degree in Elementary Educatio
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.1 Business Administration, while daughter,
s Ann, and son, Paul, attend the CoUcgcdale
.•mentary school.
I
David Hem/kseri (SMC '51) sends Christ-
's greetings from Germany. His address last
ount we have: Pvt. David Carl Henriksen,
) 53067056, Ht]. and Hcj. Co., -Jth Med Bat-
ion, 4th Infantry Division, A. P.O. V). U. S
my, t o Postmaster, New York, New York,
e feel sure that David would like to hear
im fellow alumni. Keiiiielb Scoll (SMC '51
)
also serving overseas—on the front lines in
>rea. He writes that he expects to be back in
t states after another six months. Mrs. Stall
>etty Clayton—SMC '49) is secretary to Elder
quilla in the Georgia-Cumberland Conference
ice.
I
Joyce Cobb (SMC '52), presently at home
Atlanta, still plans to enter Memphis Medi-
I
School in fanuary. Word has come that
k//</ Bromhdik (SMC '51) is servi-je manager
jthe Dodge-Plymouth place in London, Ohio.
luitfi/if P'/lihtr (SMC '52) is doing layout
d display work for Rich's Department Store
Atlanta. At Mount Pi.sgah, Candler, N. C,
'rtdii W'righl (SMC '51) is burning the pro-
rbial candle at both ends with his duties as
sss manager and instructor, to say nothing
his duties caring for 45 vigorous dormitory
ys. Mrs. Burton Wright, the former Myriia
ustii. is a nurse at the Pisgah Sanitarium. Eiiil
cG/jff. who took his prc-med here, set up
actice in nearby Dalton, Ga., five months
and is also serving as
ere.
It seems that Orlando,
graduates, among them
1) and Joyce (Haslee) Bishop, who report
e arrival of a baby girl. Loren is cashier for
e Fla. San. Evan (SMC '48) and Ruth (Peter-
n, SMC '47) Richards, and their kindergar-
n-age son, are at the San. where Evan works
accountant. Within the confines of the same
lilding is the admitting clerk. Waller Maxe)
JMC '50). Maurice Godwin (2-yr. '49) is
cretary in the Fla. Conf. office, as is also
an K/ister (SMC '49).
In the Southern Union C'onference ofhte is
elda Mitchell (2-yr. '50), cashier. Madge
izalas (2-yr. '52) is doing secretarial v,'ork
Sies Electric Co. in Chattanooga. Migani
1 (Urick, SMC '50) Bledsoe, who still plays
le organ at Collegedale functions, is with the
"VA as secretary in Chattanooga, while her hus-
ind J. D. finishes requirements for a major
1 music. Lois Highsniilh (2-yr. '52) is secre-
local thurih elder
•la.,
are:
laims a covey
Loren (SMC
tary tor a hardware i.ompany in Boston, Ga.
Boh Geach (SMC '^9) is principal of the grade
sjicol at Madison College. Mrs. (Jeach is teach-
ing in the first two grades. Bob s hobby just
now is graduate study at Peabody, where he
hopes to receive his M. A. soon. Frank and
Belly (Walters) Miller—both graduates of '51
—are teaching school in Lakeland, Fla. Busi-
ness Manager for Forest Lake Academy is Don
West (SMC '49), where ErnesI (SMC '51 ) and
Bell) (Holland, SMCA '45) Anderson arc
located. Ernest is teaching industrial arts. Billit
THrnagf (2-yr. '50) teaches church school at
Pine Hill, Ala. A recent visitor to the campus
was Charles DeArk (SMC '50) who teaches in
the industrial arts department at Madison Col-
lege.
While on a trip to California over the
Thanksgiving vacation, a group of present SMC
students visited with alumni. They bring back
glad tidings that although the CME fellows
report that studies can get rough in medical
school, Liiylon S/illon. Dirry Hughes. W^ilford
Sliiyiesanl. (all SMC '52), Calvin Ac//ff. Bill
Dysinger and Joe Gardner (all SMC '51)
seem to be in good health and spirits. According
to Cal, however, the ten minutes they spent
visiting with their callers would probably put
them behind in lab work a couple of weeks.
Royahn Haslnigs (2-yr. '52) is secretary at the
White Memorial Hospital. Dick Coon (SMC
51) IS working for the Howard Hughes Air
Craft Company there in California. Myron Mc-
Cinnher and Boh Hooitr (both 2-yr. '47) ex-
pect to become alumni of CME in June. Both
fellows have married west coast girls, and
we've heard that there's a little Hoo\er Junior
in Bob s family now.
Other junior alumni belong to Henr) (SMC
'"il ) and Willie W'ooltn (Henry is accountant
at Forest Lake Academy and states that junior
IS a tine boy); and Hugh (SMC '52) and Ida
Lee (AUman) Leggell—who report a son also,
and who are busy in assistant pastoral work at
Gulfport, Miss. Philip Raah (SMC '51) is
helping Elder Hatch in Jacksonville, Fla., with
evangelistic work. The latest in evangelistic
meetings—the "drive-in kind—claims the at-
tention of Melvin H'ckn/an (SMC '48) in
South Dakota. Melvin was ordained to the
ministry last summer and currenth' is in charge
of four churches, with headquarters at Rapid
City, S. D. According to his folks, he and Elaine
( lensen, SMC '46) now have a one-year-old
daughter. Melvin's brother. Dr. JiW/es Hickman
(SJCA .^6). is an armv dentist in Gcrmanv hut
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expects to come back to the states by January
of '53. V'lld^ (Hickman, SJCA '39) and
Richard Murphy are in the real estate business
in Winter Park, Fla. They have two children
now—a girl, 9, and a boy, 6.
jaiuHe (SMC '51) and Lois (Heiser) jcicnbs
are in Valdosta, Ga., where Jamile is pastor. The
Tom Moi/ei/\ (SMC 'il) are engaged in
pastoral work in the Lake City, Fla., district.
Teaching church school in Jackson, Tenn., are
Mary and Hdiolii (SMC '52) ArnislifDig. Re-
cently the Future Ministers Club at SMC had
as guest speaker Jim Edu'arils (SMC t1) who
gave timely information on "What an Intern
Ought to Know as He Enters the Ministry."
Jim himself is an intern and is pastor of the
Gadsden. Ala., district. DJt (SMC '>\) and
Betty Fisher, along with young Fisher who
is at the busy age of two and a half, stopped
by the campus last month on their way to new
territory at Elizabethtown and lohnson City.
Tenn. They are taking the place of Dong (SMC
51) and Nell Beiinetl, who have transferred tc
the Valdosta, Ga., district. Rainey (SMC 'tI)
a:nd Kathryn Hanper are still assisting at the
Greenville. S. C. church. Serving the Walker
Memorial Sanitarium at Avon Park, Fla., are
the Hermdii Rays (SMC 51) where he is chap-
lain. Kennelh Me)isi)]g (SMC '50), interning
in the Fla. Conf., visited the college one week-
end in October. Ray Ndsiall (SMC '50) held a
successful effort in Fitzgerald, Ga,, during the
past summer and now has the Albany, Ga. dis-
trict. Olive and /,7Wf,i (SMC ''iO) Fiiljey are
with the Fitzgerald and Moultrie, Ga., churches.
The last report of Harold Fl)ii/ (SMC '^0)
came last September when he was holding an
effort at Clearwater, Fla. From their children,
Carol and Al, who are currently enrolled at
SMC, we learn that A. V. (SJC '28) and Edith
(Bird) AlcCh/rc have been with the No. Miami
church for about a year. John (SMC '-J9) and
Cora (Home) Morgan are at Pensacola, Fla.,
where John is doing pastoral and e\angelistic
work.
On the College faculty and staff are the
following: Rolando Drachti/herg (SMC '52).
College Press; Fred Saiihi/rn (SMC '^1) dean
of men; Kenneth Baize (SMC '51), treasurer
and accountant for College Enterprises; Betty
Jo Boynlon-McMillan (SMC '°)1), supervisory
teacher for the 5th and 6th grades; Thyra
Bouen-Sloan (SJC '42), supervisory teacher for
3rd and 4th grades.
Lola Genton (2-yr. 49) has returned to
finish requirements for a degree in Elementary
teaching. Barbara Morgan (2-yr. '49) has a |l
returned in the capacity of Mrs. B. L. Barrii |
ton. In her spare time she's doing secreta
work in Chattanooga. Elbert Goodner (SA
"il) telephoned during the writing of this
port. He was heading back to pastoral dut
in Forest City, N. C. Cecil Coffey (SA
'49) is assistant Publicity Director for the C
lege of Medical Evangelists, where Bark
(Benton. 2-yr. '49) is also employed as sec
tary. Glen (SMC '50) and Jonna Beagles, w
their 2 youngsters, are at Memphis, Tenn. Gl
is doing cost accounting for the Precision Tc
Company. Rumors are that he is interested
working for CPA.
Jnne (Loach. 2-yr. '49) and I'an (SA
^2) McGlaun write that June is continui
to keep up on her brief forms and 'Van on 1
"figgers" in the offices at the Mountain S;
and Hospital, Fletcher, N. C. Awos Harrels
(SMC '50)—who, incidently, acquired 1;
June 8 Mrs. Amos Harrelson—is working f
the Continental Insurance Company as boc
keeper down in Chicago's "Loop." Amos claii
that the Southern Accent is one of his I
vorite newspapers, and that he misses C<
legedale immensely. Arthur Corder (SMC '°)
has received his M. A. from Vanderbilt a;
is now working on his Ph.D. in Metallurgy. /
Lambeth stopped by a day or so ago to let
know he's about to finish up the last chapt
on his Master's thesis at the Seminary.
Charles Harris (SMC ''i2) is assistant bu
ness manager at Pleasant Grove Hospital
Anchorage Ky. Ruth (Dysinger) is working
receptionist and switchboard operator at t
Pewee Valley Sanitarium.
Irene (Pearman. SMC '49) and Fred (SiV
'")!) Velljnan are busy with the work in C
prus. Fred is holding four meetings a week
three in Nocosea, and another in FamagusI
W'ilnhi (Pearman) and Herman Johnson, bo
of whom took their pre-nursing at SMC, a
in Duluth, Minn., where Herman finishes 1
anesthesia course in June and where Willie
nursing at the St. Elizabeth Hospital.
Recently Paid and Riilh (Rissetter) W'^ats.
visited friends on the campus. Paul ('50), ha
ing already completed the course at the Ke
tucky Medical Technician School, is working
bio-chemist at the Kentucky Baptist Hospital
Louisville and is also working on a major
chemistry at the University of Indiana. Ru
('49) is working as Bible Instructor and seci
tary for Elder H. R. Veaih, who is pastor ai
evangelist in Louisville.
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A
rayer
for the
Ncfti Xhnv
I want the Netf Year's opening days
To fill with love, and prayer, and praise,
Some little thing to do for Thee,
For Thou hast done great things for me.
In Jesus' name our prayer we raise.
Whose guiding hand has blessed our days.
And may we. Lord, in godly fear
Serve Thee through all this coming year,
—Author Unknown
Southern Mi»$«ionary College Sho^^s
Aeadeuiic* Progress
Richard Ham mill, Dean
I am glad to report to the akimni ol' South-
rn Missionary College that our expansion and
evtiopmtnt continues, not alone in the build-
ig of better physical facilities, but in the tx-
ansion of our curricula, in the improvement
f our course offerings, and in the raising of
ur scholastic requirements.
After registration was over this fall, our
nrolment statistics showed that we had in
hool about forty students more than last
car. A larger percentage of the students in the
reshman class are planning on the four-year
urriculum than in any other previous class.
X'hercas a few years ago a large proportion of
ur students were taking majors in one or two
epartments, we now find that the student
•ody is pursuing classes in a wider range of
lepartments and preprofcssional courses.
To care for the wider interest of our stu-
ents, new curricula are being planned. An
ffiliation has been arranged with the Uni-
'ersity of Tennessee so that we may now offer
prc-Law course for those students who wish
follow that profession. Our teacher prepa-
atioii degrees have been revised and the
tandards raised. The ministerial curriculum
s being readjusted to fit in with the new plan
)f the denomination to require ministerial in-
erns to have an M.A. Degree.
Recently several new general reqm'rements
for graduates were instituted. These consist of
requiring every student who receives a four-
year degree to take some work in Sociology
and two new courses, one in the History and
Appreciation of Art and the other in the His-
tory and Appreciation of Music. A course
in the writings of Ellen G. White and her
blueprint of Christian education is required of
every graduate. Moreover, all students are re-
quired to take a course in the Health Principles
laid down in the Spirit of Prophecy. We feel
that these are all significant steps in the train-
ing of our Adventist Youth.
In 1930, as you all remember, our Col-
lege was granted accreditation by the Southern
Association of Colleges at our first request.
It is the custom of the Association that for
three years thereafter, a newly accredited col-
lege must appear before the Commission of
Higher Education to give written and oral
reports and to be questioned regarding the
progress of the institution. The Higher Com-
mission, after the administrative officers of the
school appeared before them for two years,
dispensed with the third year investigation
saying it was evident that our school was of-
fering a quality of education equal to that of
othcT good colleges in the Southland.
I have noticed that in the past two years we
{Continued on page 2)
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